Section 106 suggestions from the public, May 2018, regarding the spending
of funds from the Court Barton Close development.



These suggestions are listed in no particular order.
Any suggestions involving the Recreation Ground will be considered when funding from
the proposed new Broadlands development is received as this funding has been allocated
directly to the Rec by MDDC.

A) Purchase of the Sheep Dip / tidying up of the Sheep Dip
B) A tennis court
C) A skate park / scooter park
D) Purchase of some land opposite Court Barton for a nature reserve and/or future
play area
E) More benches around the village
F) Millennium Field footpaths
G) Basketball hoop
H) Table tennis floor covering/matting at the Rec
I) Trim trail around the Rec
J) A car park / increased village parking
K) Exercise frame for the Rec
L) Community Orchard and Allotment
M) Purchasing of bulbs to be planted around the parish
N) Reducing of the rooks nests to make existing open spaces cleaner and quieter
O) Not to purchase the Sheep Dip due to it being a liability and as the CC should be
asked to gift this to the Parish with a grant to keep it maintained
P) Purchase a strip of land alongside the river, in the field opposite Court Barton
Close, to extend walks from the Millennium field
Q) Lots of ideas from the Football Club: new ride on mower, replacement goal posts,
WI Hut viewing window, changing room improvements, new roller.
R) Community Hub, WiFi points around the village, Bowling Green, Crazy Golf,
wheelchair accessible activities at the Rec, basketball net, community bicycle, edible
bus stop, death cafe, commemoration to the Suffragettes, creative initiative to help
address rural issues such as loneliness and alcoholism. Assistance towards life skills
and communication.
S) Opening up the side of the WI Hut, sliding doors, patio area, cafe, to enhance the
use of the Rec and to attract greater usage of all ages.
T) Use funding as a start point for a bigger project (skate park etc.) and involve/invite
parishioners to work on fund raising and to put together plans for such a project
U) Use funding for making improvements - cobbles, benches, signs, tree planting,
new footpaths, garden of remembrance and re-siting the football pitch to somewhere
with parking facilities
V) Picnic tables for Leigh Gardens and the Jubilee Green
W) Shelter on Leigh Gardens.
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